Toward development of smoking cessation aids superior to bupropion (2), we describe synthesis of 2-(substituted phenyl)-3,5,5-trimethylmorpholine analogues 5a-5h and their effects on inhibition of dopamine, norepinephrine, and serotonin uptake, nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (nAChR) function, acute actions of nicotine, and nicotine-conditioned place preference (CPP). Several analogues encompassing aryl substitutions, Nalkylation, and alkyl extensions of the morpholine ring 3-methyl group provided analogues more potent in vitro than (S,S)-hydroxybupropion (4a) as inhibitors of dopamine or norepinephrine uptake and antagonists of nAChR function. All of the new (S,S)-5 analogues had better potency than (S,S)-4a as blockers of acute nicotine analgesia in the tail-flick test. Two analogues with highest potency at R3β4*-nAChR and among the most potent transporter inhibitors have better potency than (S,S)-4a in blocking nicotine-CPP. Collectively, these findings illuminate mechanisms of action of 2 analogues and identify deshydroxybupropion analogues 5a-5h as possibly superior candidates as aids to smoking cessation.
' INTRODUCTION
Tobacco product use, principally via cigarette smoking, is the number one cause of premature death in the United States (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2002) . There are more than 440000 deaths due to cigarette smoking, and more than $75 billion in annual medical costs is attributed to smoking (NIDA, 2006; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2008; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2005) . It is now commonly accepted that smoking behavior is maintained to a large extent by the reinforcing effects of nicotine (1) and aversive effects of nicotine withdrawal. [1] [2] [3] [4] Both nonpharmacological and pharmacological interventions have demonstrated efficacy in smoking cessation. 5 At present, first-line pharmaceutical treatments include nicotine replacement therapy or use of bupropion (2) or varenicline (3). 6, 7 While these treatments are useful in helping about 20% of smokers abstain long-term, new pharmacotherapies are needed that are either more effective or can impact those individuals not helped by existing treatments.
While nicotine replacement therapy and 3 act on nicotinic receptors as their primary targets, 2 seems to engage additional targets. We have hypothesized that 2, or more specifically its active (S,S)-hydroxymetabolite (S,S)-4a (see 8 fits the multiple molecular target model of drug action. This model postulates that the combination of effects of 2 or active metabolites on dopamine (DA) transporter (DAT), norepinephrine (NE) transporter (NET), and nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (nAChR) function is important to its therapeutic efficacy as a smoking cessation agent. 9, 10 The model also suggests that fine-tuning of effects on DA and NE availability and on nAChR function could lead to superior aids to smoking cessation. We have chosen 2 as a template for such work.
Our earlier work toward a goal of developing superior aids to smoking cessation concerned analogues of 2, its (S,S)-or (R,R)hydroxymetabolites (S,S)-4a or (R,R)-4a, respectively, or 3-phenyltropane-related compounds. 8, [11] [12] [13] Several of these agents have superior activities relative to 2 or its active metabolite (S,S)-4a as inhibitors of DA or NE uptake or of nAChR function and have very promising In Vivo profiles as inhibitors of nicotineinduced dependence behaviors. 8, [11] [12] [13] To explore potential utility as smoking cessation aids of compounds having related structural topology and to define possible mechanism(s) of action of these compounds, we now describe the synthesis and in vitro and In Vivo effects of 2-(substituted phenyl)-3,5,5-trimethylmorpholine analogues 5a-5h. Compounds (S,S)-and (R,R)-5a are analogues of the hydroxybupropion metabolites (S,S)-and (R,R)-4a, where the hydroxy group has been replaced by a hydrogen. We also synthesized and studied analogues (S,S)-5b-5h. In this study, ' CHEMISTRY Analogues 5a-5c, 5g, and 5h were synthesized in a fashion similar to that reported in the literature for optically active phenmetrazine (Scheme 1). 14 The keto forms of the previously reported hydroxymorpholines 4a-4c, 4g, and 4h were reduced with sodium borohydride to afford mixtures of diastereomeric diols 6a-6c, 6g, and 6h, varying at the benzylic hydroxyl position. The morpholine ring structure could then be formed by cyclization using sulfuric acid in methylene chloride to form the optically active phenylmorpholines 5a-5c, 5g, and 5h. The diastereomic benzyl alcohol is presumably removed forming a benzylic cation, which is then trapped by the primary alcohol. Cyclization afforded the thermodynamically and kinetically more stable trans isomer. The optical activity is thus controlled by the methyl group alpha to the nitrogen. N-Methylation of (S,S)-5a to form 5d was done using methyl iodide in dimethylformamide at 70°C. N-Alkylation of (S,S)-5a to form 5e and 5f was accomplished by standard reductive alkylation using acetaldehyde and propionaldehyde, respectively, and sodium triacetoxyborohydride in methylene chloride.
Analogue Characterization in Vitro. Compound (S,S)-4a has IC 50 values of 630 and 180 nM for DA and NE uptake inhibition and is inactive for 5HT uptake inhibition ( Table 1) . The (R,R)-isomer (R,R)-4a is inactive as a DA and 5HT uptake inhibitor with much lower potency for NE uptake inhibition (IC 50 = 9900 nM) than (S,S)-4a. Compound (S,S)-5a, with IC 50 values of 220, 100, and 390 nM for DA, NE, and 5HT uptake inhibition, respectively, is a more potent inhibitor of uptake of all three neurotransmitters than (S,S)-4a. The (R,R)-5a isomer is less potent at all three transporters than (S,S)-5a, as was seen for the pair of hydroxyl analogues, but was more potent than (R,R)-4a for DA and NE uptake inhibition.
Replacement of the chloro group in (S,S)-5a with a fluoro group to give (S,S)-5b results in a 3.7-and 3.2-fold increase in the potency for inhibition of DA and NE uptake but a 12-fold decrease in potency for inhibition of 5HT uptake (Table 1) . Compared to (S,S)-4a, 5b is 10-and 5.6-fold more potent as a DA and NE uptake inhibitor. The arylbromo analogue 5c, with an IC 50 value of 44 nM for inhibition of DA uptake, is 5-fold more potent than 5a at DAT but has essentially the same potency as 5a for inhibition of NE and 5HT uptake.
The addition of an N-methyl group to (S,S)-5a to give 5d had little effect on monoamine uptake inhibition potency (Table 1) . In contrast, the addition of an N-ethyl or N-propyl group to 5a to give 5e and 5f, respectively, resulted in a 4-to 7.8-fold increase in potency (relative to (S,S)-5a) for DA and NE uptake inhibition and a 4-to 7-fold decrease in 5HT uptake inhibition potency.
Compounds 5g and 5h, which have 3-ethyl and 3-propyl groups in place of the 3-methyl group in (S,S)-5a, have IC 50 values of 23 and 6.0 nM for DA uptake inhibition, 19 and 9 nM for NE uptake inhibition, and 1800 and 300 nM for 5HT uptake inhibition (Table 1) . Thus, they are the most potent of the analogues tested as DA uptake inhibitors and share with the N-ethyl and N-propyl analogues highest potency as NE uptake inhibitors.
The effects of 3,5,5-trimethylmorpholine analogues (S,S)-and (R,R)-4a, (S,S)-and (R,R)-5a, and 5b-5h on function of diverse human nAChR subtypes naturally or heterologously expressed by human cell lines were assessed using 86 Rb þ efflux assays that are specific only for nAChR function in the cells used. None of the analogues has activity as agonists at R1*-, R3β4*-, R4β2-, or R4β4-nAChR because 86 Rb þ efflux in the presence of these ligands alone at concentrations from ∼5 nM to 100 μM (data not shown here) was indistinguishable from responses in cells exposed only to efflux buffer. 86 Rb þ efflux assays also were used 
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ARTICLE to assess whether ligands had activity as antagonists at human nAChR. Representative concentration-response curves for selected ligands illustrate their nAChR in vitro inhibitory profiles ( Figure 1 ; see also Table 1 ). Other studies (not shown here) indicate that each of the ligands acts via noncompetitive inhibition of nAChR function.
Compound (S,S)-4a has IC 50 values of 11, 3.3, 30, and 28 μM for functional antagonism of R3β4*-, R4β2-, R4β4-, and R1β1*-nAChRs, respectively, meaning that it has 3-10-fold selectivity for R4β2-nAChR over other subtypes. Its potency as a functional antagonist of R4β2-nAChR, which are strongly implicated in nicotine dependence, is ∼10-fold higher than that of (R,R)-4a, which is slightly more potent than (S,S)-4a as an antagonist of R3β4*and R1*-nAChR. The (S,S)-deshydroxy analogue, (S,S)-5a, with IC 50 values of 3.3 μM at R3β4*-nAChR and 20 μM at R4β2-nAChR, is three times more potent at R3β4*-nAChR and seven times less potent at R4β2-nAChR than (S,S)-4a. Importantly, (S,S)-5a has selectivity for R3β4*-nAChR over R4β2-nAChR as does (R,R)-4a but opposite to the R4β2-nAChR selectivity of the sister isomer, (S,S)-4a. Both (S,S)-4a and (S,S)-5a have lower potencies at R4β4and R1β1*-nAChR than at R3β4*or R4β2-nAChR. Interestingly, (R,R)-5a has an IC 50 value of 1.6 μM at R3β4*-nAChR, making it the most potent at this nAChR subtype of the 4a or 5a ligands, and is 11-, 7.4-, or 5.8-fold more selective for R3β4*-nAChR relative to R4β2-, R4β4-, or R1*-nAChR subtypes. It is also 6.5-and 4-times more potent as an R3β4*-nAChR antagonist than (S,S)-and (R,R)-4a.
Aryl halogen substitution of the chloro group in (S,S)-5a to a fluoro group to give (S,S)-5b slightly decreased, whereas change to a bromo group in 5c produced an ∼2-fold increase in antagonist potency at R3β4*-nAChR but also had similar effects on the other nAChR subtypes tested, thus not markedly altering nAChR selectivity. 
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Compound 5d, which is the N-methyl analogue of (S,S)-5a, has an nAChR profile similar to that of (S,S)-5a, with similar selectivity for R3β4*-nAChR over other subtypes but with slightly higher potency at R3β4*-nAChR. The N-ethyl and N-propyl analogues 5e and 5f have IC 50 values of 0.79 and 0.98 μM at the R3β4*-nAChR, which makes them 4.2-and 3.4-fold more potent than (S,S)-5a and about two times more potent than (R,R)-5a at R3β4*-nAChRs. Compounds 5g and 5h have R3β4*-nAChR profiles similar to that of (S,S)-5a, although the propyl analogue 5h has slighty higher potency across all nAChR subtypes.
Behavioral Effects of Analogues. Compound (S,S)-4a blocks nicotine-induced antinociception in the tail-flick, hot-plate, locomotor depression, and hypothermia measures with AD 50 values of 0.2, 1.0, 0.9, and 1.5 mg/kg, respectively ( Table 2 ). None of the analogues was more potent than (S,S)-4a in the hot-plate and hypothermia tests, and only 5h with an AD 50 of 0.49 mg/kg was more potent than (S,S)-4a in the locomotor test. However, eight analogues were more potent (AD 50 values ranged from 0.006 to 0.13 mg/kg) in the tail-flick test than (S,S)-4a, with four of the analogues also being substantially more potent than (S,S)-5a. Compound (S,S)-5a with an AD 50 of 0.036 mg/kg in the tail-flick test is 5.5 times more potent than (S,S)-4a despite being inactive in the other three tests of acute nicotine action in mice. The arylbromo analogue 5c is six times more potent in the tail-flick test than (S,S)-5a and ∼33 times more potent than (S,S)-4a and has an AD 50 of 2.1 mg/kg in the locomotor test. The arylfluoro analogue 5b has slightly lower potency than (S,S)-5c in the tail-flick and locomotor tasks. Moreover, each of the N-substituted and the alkyl extended analogues had higher potency than (S,S)-4a in the tail-flick assay.
In part because their in vitro potency as antagonists of R3β4*-nAChR and as inhibitors of DA and NE uptake were nearly the highest of the analogues tested, 5e and 5f were tested in mice for the ability to block nicotine rewarding effects as measured in the CPP test. Both compounds dose-dependently blocked the development of nicotine-induced CPP, and they were 4-and 3-fold more potent in that assay than (S,S)-4a ( Table 2) .
' DISCUSSION
We have generated the 3,5,5-trimethylmorpholine analogues 5a-5h of the hydroxybupropion isomer (S,S)-4a where the 2-hydroxyl group has been replaced with a hydrogen and assessed the abilities of these analogues to affect DA, NE, and 5HT uptake, function of four nAChR subtypes, and the acute effects of nicotine and in CPP, which measures reward-related phenomena. The (S,S) analogues of 5a to 5h have greater potency than the reference compounds 2 and (S,S)-4a as inhibitors of DA or NE uptake. All the compounds have higher potency as antagonists of R3β4*-nAChR function than (S,S)-4a, and four of the compounds, 5a, 5c, 5e, and 5f, are more potent than 2. A comparison of the effects of aromatic substituents on 5a-5h shows a rank order potency at R3β4*-nAChR of alkyl-bromo > -chloro > -fluoro (5c > 5a > 5b). N-Alkylation of (S,S)-5a provided the N-methyl, N-ethyl, and N-propyl analogues 5d-5f. Whereas the N-methyl analogue 5d had about equal potencies at all the in vitro assays tested, the N-ethyl and N-propyl analogues 5e and 5f, respectively, had significantly higher potency for DA and NE uptake inhibition as well as antagonism of the R3β4*-nAChR. The carbon-3 extended 3-ethyl and 3-propyl analogues 5g and 5h, respectively, both had significantly higher DA and NE uptake inhibition relative to (S,S)-5a. Analogue 5g had slightly lower R3β4*-nAChR antagonist potency relative to (S,S)-5e, whereas 5h had about the same R3β4*-nAChR antagonist potency as (S,S)-5a. With AD 50 values of 0.017 to 0.13 mg/kg, all N-substituted and carbon-3 extended chain analogues 5d-5h are potent antagonists of nicotineinduced antinociception in the tail-flick test. With AD 50 values of 0.018 and 0.017 mg/kg, the extended chain analogues 5g and 5h have the highest potency in the tail-flick test. Importantly, the two analogues selected for further study based in part on in vitro profiling results, N-ethyl and N-propyl derivatives 5e and 5f, with AD 50 values of 0.025 and 0.03 mg/kg, respectively, have better potency as antagonists of nicotine-induced CPP than 2 and (S,S)-4a, which have AD 50 values of 0.35 and 0.1 mg/kg, respectively. The antagonist activity of 2 in this assay is consistent with its ability to promote smoking cessation, probably via its hydroxymetabolite.
In our previous studies, 8, [11] [12] [13] we succeeded in generating analogues with reasonably higher inhibitory potency than 2 or either of its hydroxymetabolite isomers (R,R)-4a and (S,S)-4a in both the in vitro and In Vivo assays used in this study, whether on 
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ARTICLE the 2, hydroxybupropion, or 3-phenyltropane backbones. 8, 12, 13 The current studies show that several 3,5,5-morpholino analogues 5a-5h also have higher potency than 2, (R,R)-4a, and (S,S)-4a in the same test. Interestingly, (S,S)-5a, which has a hydrogen in place of the 2-hydroxy group in (S,S)-4a, has a higher potency than (S,S)-4a at the targets of interest, DAT, NET, and R3β4*-nAChR but not at R4β2-nAChR, a subtype that has been implicated in nicotine dependence. Because DA in the nucleus accumbens undoubtedly plays a role in reinforcement and reward, and NE input from the locus coeruleus can gate activity in dopaminergic nuclei and enhance attention, inhibition of reuptake at either could contribute to nicotine's dependence-related behavioral effects.
Recent genetic studies suggest that R3β4*-nAChR subtypes play an important role in nicotine dependence. Indeed, genetic variants in the nAChR R3/β3/R5 subunit gene cluster are associated with susceptibility to nicotine dependence in humans, perhaps consistent with the presence of R3β4*-nAChR at key portions in the extended reward circuit. [15] [16] [17] Our earlier studies indicated that conversion of 2 to its (S,S)hydroxymetabolite (S,S)-4a was associated with an increase in compound potency in inhibition of acute nicotine effects to the same degree that the latter compound also displayed an increase in potency as an inhibitor and selectivity for R4β2-nAChR. 9 This suggested that efforts to increase potency at R4β2-nAChR might lead to discovery of better bupropion-related aids to smoking cessation. It was not clear whether the hydroxy moiety itself, the specific atomic topography of the (S,S)-hydroxymetabolite, or some combination of both, contributed to the increased behavioral and R4β2-nAChR potency of the compound relative to 2.
The current studies indicate that the hydroxy moiety could contribute to enhanced selectivity of bupropion-related compounds for R4β2-nAChR, as its removal from (S,S)-4a in (S,S)-5a correlates with a decline in antagonist potency at R4β2-nAChR. Interestingly, as opposed to the preference of (R,R)-4a for R3β4*-nAChR and of (S,S)-4a for R4β2-nAChR, both isomers (R,R)-and (S,S)-5a are slightly selective for R3β4*over R4β2-nAChR and have indistinguishable antagonists potencies at R4β2-nAChR, although (S,S)-4a or -5a are both less potent than their (R,R)-equivalents at R3β4*-nAChR. Moreover, all of the other (S,S)-5 analogues have higher potency at R3β4*than at R4β2-nAChR.
With regard to activity as monoamine uptake inhibitors, higher potency for (S,S) as opposed to (R,R)-4a and -5a is evident at DAT and NET and there is a substantial increase in potency when either isomeric form is changed from the hydroxylto the hydrogen form. Moreover, each of the (S,S)-5a variants has higher DA and NE uptake inhibitory potency except for the N-methyl analogue 5d and the bromo-substituted analogue 5c acting at the NET. The alkyl extension analogues 5g and 5h also have higher potency for 5HT uptake inhibition.
It is possible that good activity in DA and/or NE uptake inhibition and slight adjustments in activity at nAChR may be key to developing a compound with desired, increased efficacy as a smoking cessation aid. However, strong activity in either DA or NE uptake inhibition also might be adequate to decrease nicotine dependence measures. In no case is potency at nAChR greater than that for DA or NE uptake inhibition for analogues 5b-5h. Submicromolar IC 50 values for inhibition of DA uptake is a characteristic of the most potent inhibitors of nicotine effects in the tail-flick assay. Comparative differences in activity in the tailflick assay do not match with comparative differences in inhibitory potency at any single molecular target. The similarities in the abilities of 5e and 5f to block nicotine-induced CPP (AD 50 = 0.025 and 0.03 mg/kg, respectively) can be reconciled with the similar activities of those agents at DA and NE uptake inhibition and/or R3β4*-nAChR antagonism, as their 3-4-fold better activity in nicotine-CPP blockade relative to (S,S)-4a could be attributed to their ∼10-fold higher potency at these molecular targets.
' CONCLUSIONS
In summary, replacement of 2-hydroxyl groups in the (S,S)hydroxybupropion (4a) with a hydrogen to give (S,S)-5a resulted in increased potency for inhibition of DA and NE uptake, antagonism of R3β4*-nAChR, and increased potency for antagonizing nicotine-induced antinociception in the tail-flick test. The N-ethyl and N-propyl analogues, 5e and 5f, respectively, of (S,S)-5a were more potent DA and NE uptake inhibitors as well as antagonists of R3β4*-nAChRs than (S,S)-4a and (S,S)-5a. The aryl fluoro and bromo analogues 5b and 5c, respectively, and carbon-3 extended chain analogues 5g and 5h all have higher DA uptake inhibition potency than (S,S)-4a and (S,S)-5a. All (S,S)-5 analogues are more potent in the tail-flick test than (S,S)-4a. The N-ethyl and N-propyl analogues 5e and 5f, respectively, which have the highest antagonist potency at R3β4*-nAChR as well as high potency for DA and NE uptake inhibition, also had better potency than (S,S)-4a in the nicotine-CPP test. Thus, 2 and (S,S)-4a analogues 5a-5h, particularly 5e and 5f, represent exciting new lead structures for the development of new pharmacotherapies to treat nicotine addiction (smokers).
' EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Nuclear magnetic resonance ( 1 H NMR and 13 C NMR) spectra were recorded on a 300 MHz (Bruker AVANCE 300) unless otherwise noted. Chemical shift data for the proton resonances were reported in parts per million (δ) relative to internal (CH 3 ) 4 Si (δ 0.0). Optical rotations were measured on an AutoPol III polarimeter, purchased from Rudolf Research. Elemental analyses were performed by Atlantic Microlab, Norcross, GA. Purity of compounds (>95%) was established by elemental analyses. Analytical thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was carried out on plates precoated with silica gel GHLF (250 μM thickness). TLC visualization was accomplished with a UV lamp or in an iodine chamber. All moisture-sensitive reactions were performed under a positive pressure of nitrogen maintained by a direct line from a nitrogen source. Anhydrous solvents were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co.
(S,S)-2-(3 0 -Chlorophenyl)-3,5,5-trimethylmorpholine [(S,S)-5a] Hemi-D-tartrate. A solution of (S,S)-2-(3 0 -chlorophenyl)-3,5,5trimethylmorpholine-2-ol [(S,S)-4a] hemi-D-tartrate (990 mg, 3.00 mmol) in 12 mL of 50% aqueous ethanol was cooled at 0°C and treated with NaBH 4 (450 mg, 12 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred overnight at room temperature. The reaction mixture was quenched at 0°C by the slow addition of 4.5 mL of concentrated HCl. The clear solution was basified with saturated aqueous solution of NaCO 3 and extracted twice with ethyl acetate. The combined extracts were dried (Na 2 SO 4 ), filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure, affording 470 mg of crude mixture of diols. The crude reaction mixture was dissolved in 5 mL of CH 2 Cl 2 , cooled to 0°C, and treated dropwise with 4 mL of concentrated H 2 SO 4 . The mixture was stirred overnight with warming to room temperature. The reaction mixture was added to crushed ice, basified with aqueous solution of sodium carbonate, and extracted with ether (twice). The combined extracts were dried (Na 2 SO 4 ), filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The resulting oil was purified by Journal of Medicinal Chemistry ARTICLE flash chromatography using CH 2 Cl 2 -methanol (10:1) plus 1% ammonium hydroxide as the eluent to afford 300 mg (42%) of (S,S)-5a. 1 (S,S)-2-(3 0 -Fluorophenyl)-3,5,5-trimethylmorpholine (5b) Hemi-D-tartrate. A solution of (S,S)-2-(3 0 -fluorophenyl)-3,5,5-trimethylmorpholine (4b) hemi-D-tartrate (220 mg, 0.700 mmol) in 4 mL of EtOH/H 2 O (1:1) was cooled at 0°C and treated with NaBH 4 (106 mg, 2.80 mmol). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight. After cooling the reaction mixture at 0°C, 1 mL of HCl 1.6 M solution in EtOH was added slowly to the reaction vessel and the mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature. Ether and NaHCO 3 saturated aqueous solution were added to the reaction vessel, and the organic layer was separated. The aqueous phase was extracted with ether (three times). The combined organic extracts were washed (water, brine), dried (Na 2 SO 4 ), and concentrated to give 6b as a white solid 124 mg (74% yield). 1 13 A solution of crude diol 6b (110 mg, 0.455 mmol) in CH 2 Cl 2 (2 mL) was cooled at 0°C and treated with 1 mL of concentrated H 2 SO 4 . The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight and then poured into a flask with crushed ice. The mixture was neutralized with NaHCO 3 saturated aqueous solution, followed by extraction with ether (three times). The organic layers were separated, combined, washed (water, brine), separated, dried (Na 2 SO 4 ), and concentrated to a white solid 58 mg (57% yield). 1 13 (S,S)-2-(3 0 -Bromophenyl)-3,5,5-trimethylmorpholine (5c) Hemi-D-tartrate. A procedure similar to the one reported for (S,S)-2-(3 0 -chlorophenyl)-3,5,5-trimethylmorpholine (S,S)-5a was used to synthesize 5c. A solution of (S,S)-2-(3 0 -bromophenyl)-3,5,5-trimethylmorpholine-2-ol (4c) D-tartrate (265 mg, 0.710 mmol) in 4 mL of 50% aqueous ethanol was treated with NaBH 4 (107 mg, 2.83 mmol) to give 215 mg of a crude mixture of diols. The crude reaction mixture was dissolved in CH 2 Cl 2 (4 mL) and treated with 2 mL of concentrated H 2 SO 4 to afford 150 mg (74%) of (S,S)-5c. 1 (S,S)-2-(3 0 -Chlorophenyl)-3,4,5,5-tetramethylmorpholine (5d) Hydrochloride. A sample of (S,S)-2-(3 0 -chlorophenyl)-3,5,5trimethylmorpholine (5a) (60 mg, 0.25 mmol) and potassium carbonate (104 mg, 0.750 mmol) in 1.5 mL of DMF were charged in a sealed flask apparatus and treated with CH 3 I (19 μL, 0.30 mmol). The reaction vessel was sealed and stirred overnight at 70°C. The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature, diluted with water, and extracted twice with ether. The combined extracts were dried (Na 2 SO 4 ), filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The resulting oil was purified by column chromatography using CH 2 Cl 2 -methanol (30:1) as eluent, afforded 45 mg (71%) of 5d. 1 (S,S)-2-(3 0 -Chlorophenyl)-4-ethyl-3,5,5-trimethylmorpholine (5e) Di-p-toluoyl-L-tartrate. A sample of (S,S)-2-(3 0 -chlorophenyl)-3,5,5-trimethylmorpholine (5a) (320 mg, 1.33 mmol) was dissolved in 5 mL of dichloroethane and treated with NaBH(OAc) 3 (117 mg, 2.66 mmol) and an excess amount of acetaldehyde. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight. The reaction was quenched with aqueous solution of sodium carbonate and extracted with ether. The combined organic layers were dried (Na 2 SO 4 ), filtered, and concentrated. The crude product was purified by column chromatography on silica gel using cyclohexane-ethyl acetate (5:1) with 1% NH 4 OH as the eluent to give 150 mg (42%) of
